Social studies and reading go hand in hand. You can incorporate social studies texts into your reading curriculum. Below are links to lessons that are ready to use examples of reading in social studies.

Use the links below to access OR go to our website and you will find the links on our homepage (www.iowasocialstudies.org). After August 1st, the links will be moved to our Members Only section. You will also find information about joining ICSS which offers professional development opportunities throughout the year for its members.

**Elementary**
The State Historical Society of Iowa has created the Read Iowa History page. The page contains lesson plans for Kindergarten through 5th grade.
https://tinyurl.com/wmywhhzc

**7th-8th Grades**: John Brown Structured Academic Conversation
https://tinyurl.com/3phvwpau

**Reading in Social Studies Resources**
Secondary Reading Resources
https://tinyurl.com/t2wed5m5